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FLOW AND PARTICLE TRACKING MODELS

A numerical computer model was developed to simulate area groundwater flow. After

calibration, predictive runs were made with the addition of municipal well sinks based on projected

year 2005 average and maximum daily pump rates. A particle tracking model was added to delineate

zones-of-contribution for the municipal wellfields. The zones-of-contribution ranged from 10 sq miles

for the Stevens Point main wellfield, 9.2 sq miles for Whiting, 3.4 sq miles for Plover, and 0.8 sq

miles for the Stevens Point #5 well.

The groundwater flow model indicated substantial interaction between the Plover River and

Stevens Point main wellfield. Flow patterns in this vicinity were difficult to analyze, and created

difficulties in delineating the extent of this recharge area east of the river. The zone-of-contribution

delineation for the Stevens Point main wellfield east of the river, therefore is the maximum possible

contributing area. A water budget used to partition flow to the wellfield shows that approximately

64% is from the Plover River, 27% from west of the river, and only 9 % from east of the river.

The flow model also indicated that pumping in the Plover wellfield at projected 2005 levels

will have a substantial impact on the Little Plover River, decreasing its flow by over 40%. The model

was not implemented to specifically examine Little Plover interactions, so the prediction is

approximate. However, ample evidence exists to support the general conclusion that flow in the Little

Plover will substantially decrease, and certain stretches may quit flowing during parts of the year.

NITRATE LOADING

Nitrate loading rates for agricultural crops were estimated using a mass balance approach. N

loading for row crops was estimated at 4 to 137 Ibs/acre-year, depending on crop, and whether

conventional (CON) or best management practices (BMPs) were used. The CON loading rates for the

4 most common crops are potato - 82Ib/acre, snap bean - 125, irrigated field com - 86, and sweet

com - 137. BMP's reduce loading by 10 to 30%. Crop loading estimates are probably low, especially

for potato and legume forages. Nitrogen loading rates for land-spread manure were at 2.5 Ib/ton

(BMP) and 5.2 Ib/ton (CON).

Residential loading was estimated from septic system plus lawn fertilization loading. The

septic system loading used in the study was 40 Ibs N/system-year. Lawn fertilization loading was

based on an average 25% leaching rate of applied fertilizers. The rate for residential is likely higher

than actual by 10-25%.
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PREDICTED STEADY-STATE NITRATE-N CONCENTRATIONS

Model predicted concentrations for the mQDicipal wells are partly dependent on whether

conventional (CON) or 100% farmer best managem~ntpractice (BMP) implementation are assumed

for the agricultural land use. Predicted steady-state nitrate-N concentrations at the municipal wellfields

are mostly higher than the nitrate MCL. Predicted concentrations under current land uses are:

Plover - 25.9 mglL (CON) and 18.7 mglL (BMP)

Whiting - 37.8 and 25.7

Stevens Point # 5 - 21.7 and 15.5

Stevens Point main - 4.0 and 3.1.

These predicted concentrations are substantially higher than current conditions. An analysis of errors

and assumptions indicates that only the Stevens Point #5 well may be substantially in error, due to

differences between modeled pumping schedule and volumes compared to current well deployment.

Trends in nitrate concentrations in the Whiting wellfield and Little Plover River support the notion that

nitrate concentrations will rise over time.

The Stevens Point main wellfield prediction is lower than the others because of dilution by

induced Plover River recharge and large amounts of no N-load forest and airport areas around and to

the west and north of the wellfield. However, the predicted nitrate concentrations for the portion of

the Stevens Point main wellfield recharge area east of the Plover River are 28.1 (CON) and 19.7

(BMP) mgtl N. With the pump rates studied, the models suggest only a small amount of recharge

from this area actually contributes directly to wellfield pumpage.

NITRATE SOURCES

The major nitrate loading sources to the municipal wells are agriculture (89%), unsewered

residential (7%), surface waters (2%), and urban (1 %). Agricultural loading components are irrigated

fields (66%), manure (15%), and dryland fields (8%). The principal nitrate loading source varies

somewhat by wellfield. Plover and Whiting loading are dominated by agriculture (98% and 92%

respectively). Stevens Point #5 is impacted by both agriculture (67%) andunsewered residential

(31 %). The primary loading source for Stevens Point main is agriculture (67%), originating primarily

in the small portion from the eastern zone-of-contribution that passes under the Plover River. Other

sources include Plover River surface water (20%), and unsewered residential (13%). For Stevens

Point main east of the Plover River, 97% of the loading is from agriculture.
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The irrigated agriculture land use has the highest loading rate. Estimated irrigated agriculture

loading averages 97 lbs/acre-year CON and 69 lbs/acre-year BMP, while dryland agriculture averages

63 lbs/acre CON and 38 lbs/acre BMP, manure loading excluded. For residential land uses, loading

rates were: urban sewered - 8 lb/acre-yr, low density unsewered - 12 lb/acre-yr, high density

residential - 48 lb/acre-yr, mobile home park - 168 lb/acre-year. The agricultural loading estimates

are likely somewhat low, and the residential somewhat high, compared to reality.

Mana~n~ A~cultural Nitrate Loadim:

Maintaining or improving existing water quality requires reducing N loading from agricultural

sources. Considerable emphasis is currently placed on using best management practices to reduce .

agricultural nitrate loading. For BMPs to protect groundwater, sufficient numbers of farmers must

voluntarily adopt the practices, and the practices must effectively reduce the specific causes of

groundwater pollution to acceptable levels. Universal BMP adoption achieves about a 30% reduction

in nitrate loading, though traditionally, it has been difficult to sustain a 50% BMP participation rate in

most water quality projects. Even with universal adoption, predicted nitrate-N concentrations remain

in the 15.5-25.7 mglL range for all but the Stevens Point main wellfield. BMPs are obviously a

valuable tool, but they are clearly not the total solution.

To reach the nitrate MCL, agricultural loading would have to be further reduced by 53% in

the Stevens Point main east recharge area, 66% in Stevens Point #5,69% in Whiting, and 47% in

Plover. Nitrate loading might be decreased by increasing the N credit for legumes and manure,

reducing fertilizer inputs below current BMP recommendations, increased crop residue utilization,

changes in land use (such as conversion of high N load per acre cropland to forest or low density

residential use), and changes in crops grown (such as adding soybean or hay years to rotations).

Mana~n~ ResideotiallUrban Loadin~

Eliminating all nonagricultural loading achieves the MCL goal only in the SteveIlS Point #5

zone-of-contribution when coupled with universal adoption of agricultural BMP's. Predicted nitrate

concentrations are reduced from 15.5 to 8.5 in this scenario. Eliminating nonagricultural loading in

the other areas has minimal impact.

On-site septic systems are the largest N source in unsewered residential areas, contributing an

estimated 40 lbs/system/year. This loading is not because some systems have failed or are

substandard; working on-site systems pollute groundwater. The best "BMP" for reducing residential
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N loading from existing development is to provide community sewer ~rvices.~eplacementof

existing systems with improved designs for nitrogen r~lDoval migh~ bean acceptable alternative where

sewering is not possible.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Develop water quality goals to guide ~nagement of SWP zones-of-contribution. Goals are

crucial in developing strategies for improving water quality.

2. Education efforts are needed to provide current inf~rmation on groundwater status to leaders,

citjzens, and farmers to enable them to make informed decisions. Educational topics should include:

* Groundwater recharge and flow in the SWP area
* Sources of growidwater contamination in the SWP area; cause-effect relationships
between land use activities and groundwater quality
* Continued degradation of groundwater quality with current land use
* Potential impacts or threats from the contaminants; community water quality goals
* Measures to effectively achieve water quality goals; limitations of BMP's

3. BMP's should be vigorously pursued, even though they are only partially helpful in improving

groundwater quality.

4. Viable methods to change land uses to lower N loading uses should be investigated, including

conversion to sewered urban uses in the urban fringe that are compatible with a wellhead protection

district, economic incentives, and community purchase.

5. Encourage adding or replacing existing crops with groundwater friendly low N-Ioad crops,

such as soybeans under BMP practices. Investigate use of "scavenger" crops that would take up and

recycle nutrients after the main crop is harvested.

6. Explore ways to introduce crops requiring lower inputs into rotations.

7. Encourage investment of agricultural research resources to the development of crop varieties

that have lower Nneeds and/orbetter uptake efficiency, additives or fertilizers that reduce leaching

potential, and methods to.recover or recycle nutrients leached to groundwater back to crops.

8. Encourage community efforts to extend municipal sewer to high density unsewered residential

areas along the urban fringe, such as intergovernmental agreements that address cost and tax

roadblocks. Promote development and use of alternate nitrogen removal on-site treatment systems.

9. Maintain and upgrade the models developed by this project as dynamic educational and

management tools for the SWP communities. Incorporate new hydrogeologic data as it becomes

available. Encourage transfer of the technologies to other communities.
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10. Portage County should continue to coordinate muniCipal wellhead protection management.

Work groups should focus community groundwater qUality concerns into specific long-term water

quality goals and suggest measures, such as noted in this report, for the commUriity to consider. Work

groups should include representation from local governmental units, concerned Citizens, farmers, other

landowners, university and extension staff, related state and federal agency staff, and agri-business

professionals. The groundwater management recommendations contained in the county'sgoundwater

management plan (portage County Planning Department, 1988) should be reviewed for effectiveness

in reduCing non-point contaminant loading.

11. Work groups should form and begin discussions for measures that might protect surface water

resources in light of potential for decreased flows and pollution from groundwater.

QUALIFICATIONS/ASSUMPTIONS

1. The models, and resulting zone-of-contribution delineations and water budgets, were based on

and calibrated with the best available information. The models appear reasonable and robust, and can

be considered the best available description of the SWP area. However, use of the models must not be

extended beyond their data limitations.

2. The 2-dimensional models provide limited detail for groundwater interactions with the Plover

River in the vicinity of the Stevens Point main wellfield. Errors in the amount of induced river

recharge to the wells assumed from the models could significantly impact concentration calculations.

3. The contaminant mass-balance model, is a steady-state description of likely concentrations

resulting from uniform mixing of loading under sustained land management practices. Although the

SWP area is too dynamic to ever truly reach a steady-state equilibrium, the predicted concentrations

are useful for evaluating the potential impacts of different land uses and management practices. The

guiding caveat should be, "This is the quality of, groundwater that will result if land-uses and

management remaip as there, are. now." The predicted concentrations are good approximations of

long-tetmconcentrations that the communities can expect to have to deal with. The,predicted

concentrations are only valid for the wellfields and not any other points in the deflned flow systems.

4. The mass-balance model assumes no internal sources ,and sinks for nitrate. If dellitJ:ification is

occurring,the predicted concentrations are too high.

5. The muniCipal wells are considered a consumptive use, with no return flow to the zone-of-

contribution. While minor return flow might occur in sewered urban areas, such as by lawn watering,
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this amount would be extremely minor compared to the recharge water budget used for the

calculations.

6. The 30 year time-of-travel area delineated for the year 2005 average daily pump rates is

assumed to be representative of the recharge and loading to the wellfield. Predictions could be higher

or lower if certain land uses were concentrated in areas not included or disproportionately included

within the delineated area for land use loading calculations.

7. The loading rates used in this study are assumed to be a reasonable estimate of the average

long-term loading that can be expected. Many factors, including climatic and crop growth variations,

could raise or lower the actual leaching rate to groundwater in a given year.

8. This study targeted the principal non-point nitrogen loading sources associated with identified

land uses in the SWP area. Other loading sources, such as intermittent land disposal of sludge

materials or septage waste, were considered minor on a regional scale relative to the sustained loading

from the basic long-term land uses identified. While one-time point sources, such as fertilizer spills,

could have severe localized impacts, they would not be part of the steady-state long-term predictions.

Inaccuracies in the land use/management mapping would be a source of error in the nitrate

concentration calculations.
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